
Special For This Week

SPRING WASH FABRIC

Dimities Tissues in latest
bought sell

2hv per Will

per yatd.

Men's fleglige Shirts.
Fine showing now. All lines are but the

picking has begun and will grow more rapid every
day. We are showing a variety- - that will please you,
but don't delay too long in making your selection.

Nesiigee shirt, collar attached 75c O-0- $1.25 and $1.50
Soft hoFoin hirt, with eiiflV, to bo worn with white-collar-. $125, $1.30, $1.75
Soft bosom 'hirt, with cufFs and collate $1.00, $1.50
Fancy Wum khirt, laundered, with cnllV, to be worn with white collar

50c, 75c, mid $1.25
Fnncy booni shirt, laundered, with 2 collar!- - and culls $1 50

A variety of patterns to choose from and all the latest colors repre-ec- u

ted.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

TUESDAY JUNE

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS

Weather forecast for today, fair and
warmer.
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KODAKS.

Wo sell them because we have the
right kind, Any price from 1 to 10.

lUny to take, develop and finish.
Come and see a sample of pictures

taken with them.
Don.nki.i,, Druggist.

STKA VKI

From thu range near Hood Kiver.
Mare with grey mane nnd tail, branded
It on left hip, and weighs about 000 lbs.
Anyone giving information leading to
recovery will be suitably rewarded.

Kaii'ii ,S. Hiiki.i.v,
juue4-2wk- ii Hood Kiver, Or.

DeWitt's Little Garly Riers,
The famuii llltlr pills.

REGARDING THE RESERVE.

flheftptiirn Hhnnlti Carfnltjr Olixrrve th
KuIm tif thn It. H. I.nlitl Ufflcu.

The following communication 1b

to tockmen,aud should be read,
ub well na ite contents strictly observed :

To the Stockmen of Wntco, Sherman and
Crook Counties, Greeting:
The Stock men's Union wishes to call

the attention of everv stockman to tho
regulations of the U.S. land ollico with j

regard to the grazing of nhocp within the
Cascade Forest Heseive, and urges upon
them tho importance of personally do- -j

lug all in their power to prevent in-
fringements of the rules by any sheep-man- .

It has always been the policy of thu
government not to allow grazing upon
government reserves. An exception
has bet n made in the states of Oregon
and Washington, thanks to tho friendli-- !
ness of the preeeul, administration to the '

sheen 'indnstrv. hut thla execution in,

the food pure,

strongly opposed by largo and powerful
interests in the Kant and even this
coast. Sundry bill In contain our

Whether this privilege shall bn con I proprlation for forest control and has not,
firmed or altogether withdrawn rests papspd, and will not be avail-tirel- y

upon the action of the able Mil .Inly let. ' o these men
themselves. may bo ablu to curry out their intention

This Union has always, and still does I for the present, but I can neeuro you as
maintain that sheepmen are reasonable j I'have them, there win be a hereafter;
creatures and will abide in good faith on ; "nd I do not intend that any man who
anv restriction considered necessary bv refuses to'apply for a permit and live up
the department. The regulations" are i its requirements will cross the line the
exceptional and tentative; should they second tiiue except when ho leaves the
be loyallv lived lip to, believe th'o Kenerve for good.
grazing privileges on the lands will be "Yon can readily see how much harm
neimauentlv awarded to the, neonle: if. a lew can do, for conduct is a di- -

the other hand, the sheepmen gene-
rally or any large portion of them ignore
the rules, the inevitable result will bo
that the Heserve will lie wholly and en-
tirely closed to sheenmen.

I

future

Thinking perhaps that iomo i season, and certain it is that if a
are ignorant of requirements the guard has to be maintained on the

we refer persons ' serve and along the line to enforce
to section pRges 5 (i, of rules I regulations this year, the Pamo iniard
and regulations governinir the boron
Rer-cive- , published in June ISO".

Since that Capt. S. B. Ormsby, of Sa-

lem. Oreiron, is authorized to issue per-
mits to applicants, allowing them to en-

ter the Reseive with sheep on or after
June loth.

Applicants must state the number of
sheep proposed to be taken in, and the )

location which it is desired to graze, and i

a statement whether the applicant lias!
previously used the ranire applied fur. I

I hnatrolmidy,'1rob?ibUe wheels
BrlVyi'any tl,e w,,relB tl,at faring.m on

Reserve or after June 15th, if and A
they a permit j lien .

intrude on withdrawn tracts
and use due and proper precaution as to
tire.

Such persons as willfully or through
ignorance do not comply with these reg-
ulations threatened with pummary
expulsion, will be forever barred, lined
and liable to have to defend a suit
instituted the government. These
requirements are not very onerous, and
should cheerfully obeyed and lived
up

Aa Mr. Coville puts it, the vel-

vet hand of equity lies the iron claw of
authority, and if aa a we c'o
observo these regulations the result will
be the closing the Reserve to
sheep. This may seem a mattor that
does not concern you personally, but If
200,000 head of on
other ranges or on the prairies
the effect will be detrimental to every
stockman, and those depending these
three counties, and ruinous to very
many.

This Union has been everything
in its power to have the grazing privi-
leges iu the Reserve permanently con-
firmed, and it asks every person to
interest, themselves in preventing any
violation of the rules and regulations
and to be ready to forward the facts and
evidence in case of any violation coming
to their knowledge.

The Union hereby pledges itself to
the government in every possible

manner to prevent and punish any vio-
lation of the law, and any
owner, herder or packer, that any in-

fringement of the regulations will re-

ported to thu authorities and punish-
ment will undoubtedly come,

Tho following is an extract from a let-
ter recently received G. Young,
president of the Oregon Wool-Growe- rs

Association, from Captain S. Orms-
by:

"The of permits is
very much experimental this and
is iii fact a trial ot the good faith of the
sheep-owner- s themselves. The Civil
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New ideaf, in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wn ure showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton ell'ects at ordinary prices.
Good papers ut cheap paper prices.

designs, tasteful colorings, yourn
for a small price, nt our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tillipery

Parley
Under the management of
Mrs. W. G. Wilson and
Miss Myrtle Smith.

Mrs. Brings' Old Stand.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt'a Little
Early Risers cleanse the liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach and liver
trouble. Snipes-Kiuersl- y Drug Co.

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. Fourth and Federal Streets.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock.

vwwn. .Closed Hack Day or Night.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Tom A. Ward and Jos. T. Robertson, Preps. THE DALLES,

REMOVAL NOTICE.
J. H. CROSS lllls 1'omovod his store to the Vogt

Block, next door to tho Posfoflice, where he will bo pleased

to greet his many iormer patrons and a liberal share of new

ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY,
GRAIN and FEED. SEEDS and FRUITS, &c, your
orders will receive pi u attention, and will bo sold at pop-

ular prices. Call and see him.

Jtev You Sr? Our ladies'

Elegant

OR.

Ivanhoe' I

Pttie .nly $35.
Up-to-Da- to in Kvery Respect,
Adjustablo Steel Handle J'ars.
Coiobrated G. tt .1. Uotaehable Tires.

MAYS & CROWE.

We have opened our renting department with a
Hue of now wheels,

We have strictly First-Cla- ss

Fir, Oak and

Maple Wood.
To "bo sold at the Lowest Max'ket Rates.

Phone 35. J. T. Peters & Co.


